June 16 (Th)  Depart UCSC at 8:00 a.m. for eastern California. Arrive Camp Ferguson (Westgard Pass) by 6:00 p.m. for dinner. Camp orientation at 8:00 p.m. Attendance required.

June 17 (F)  Assemble camp. Introductory field trip.

June 18 (Sat)  Measure stratigraphic section of the Poleta Fm. and lower Harkless Fm., Little Poleta.

June 19-21 (Sun-T)  Map in Little Poleta ½ day; introduction to Big Poleta ½ day.

June 22 (W)  Office Day; Little Poleta map and cross section due at 6 p.m.

June 23 (Th)  Day Off

June 24-26 (F-Sun)  Map in Big Poleta

June 27 (M)  Field Trip: TBA

June 28 (T)  Map in Big Poleta

June 29 (W)  Office Day; Rock Descriptions and Stratigraphic Column due by 6:00 p.m.

June 30 (Th)  Day Off

July 1-4 (F-M)  Map in Big Poleta; July 4 = Dress-up Day!

July 5-6 (T-W)  Office Days; Poleta report, map and cross sections due by 6:00 p.m. on July 6th; begin breaking down camp.

July 7 (Th)  Finish camp break down; one free night/day before 188B begins (July 8, 6 p.m., at SNARL)

188A Daily Camp Schedule (typical)

Wake up call: 5:45 a.m.
Breakfast: 6:15 a.m.
Leave for field: 7:00 a.m.
Meet at vans to return to camp: ~3:00
dinner: 6:00 p.m.
Evening meeting/work: 7:30 p.m. – bedtime
Quiet time: 10:00 p.m. – 6:00 a.m. (including days off)